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WITH THE FOLLOWING PROGRAM!
/

-2! *• - The northwest corner 

Qf Ffcg »hd TPW-Sts. 

(Dineen’a Hat and Fur 

Store) will be an exhibi

tion in itself for the next 

two weeks: ÿew.goods 

will be displayed all 

through the house. Furs 

will be on exhibition in
».r- , m i >i >v v.;-i •» ? 1, .'Wl i vi
their great show rooms. 

Hats of every kind fof 

men, youths, boys and 

children in all the new

est styles, both English 

and Àmeriçap. Nobby

tnd gentlemen, where lithe rehwbment* at Stylish Children’s HatS 

well IS high-toned dinner, can be netted on ' ’ t. *V »” .
•hor-eet notice, is now in accomplished fact. QUT OWU SÜapeS—WÛ1CÜ 
From in trtlitlo pointof view the new lundi '

*Llsy *fj cannot be procured else-

need. but to be sees to be admired. The J J “* “ ' *'1'”2
stcttâr' where- Hats for »entle"

mTetL"";men in Silk, Felt, Stiff

Lieht Company are etrikingly neat. ",
iS StWiS and Flexible,fromHeath,

Nobone of the leeet attractive ornament» in rrv___-
the eetabtiihment are the electric light cut XT6SS, W OOdPOW BUQ 
glass globes which present a very pretty ap- '

Christy, London. Ameri- 

E JSS-S St* &, Srr, can hats in Dunlap, You-

tbat attatchet from turn* toner.
Along one aids of the room extends a long 

handsome emitter where the buey man oab de
vour his lunch with voracity, while tablet Just 
the right else, and containing en elegant aervicr. 
occupy the remainder of the roam, where tin- 
morn Iviturely guest can enjoy hit repeat at erne.
A specialty will be made of private .dtnaera 
for societies, banqueta, and assemblies, foi 
which purpose a handsomely appointed recep
tion room it located up.tain, capable olao- 
oommodating ae many as three hundred goeets.

TUia room, e. elm tlie lavatories^ is noe-yei 
quite complete but will be in a few day..
Three foreign cooks. meter, of every branch 
of the culinary art, have beast engaged.
The system of ventilation is osm which, 
will recommend itself to everyone, A 
■ fen, revolving ..on 

roof exhanata the air from the dimog-roeai 
every three minutes, allowing fresh air V 
enter in its place.,,Comfort.it provided or 
every band. Ae Mr. Webb puts it, rapidaer- 
vwe and prompt attention anil be the etwee 
terieties of the place. The dining-room wil 
accommodate euestf comfortably. On- 
noticeable item of the pastry, lunch and sand
wich counter ia that from there gueata eai 
obtain hot entrees and salade 

The opening lakes plaça m 11 o’clock thi. 
morning.______  • ...

It is astonishing how rapidly the feeble and 
debilitated gain strength and rigor when Ink
ing Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Far- what ana calk,
“ broken Aowa
proved so efftotive as this powerfal bat perfect
ly safe medicine.

250. BREAKFAST 7 TO 8.
260. SUPPER 5 TO 7. 

LADIES’ AND CENTS’ BUSINESS LUNCH
11.30 TO 3.30 P.M.

t ir
TOE8DAYMORNING. SEPT. 17. IMP. Roods.

\ - A

ORDERS/SOLICITED. >Some few ■ge,wh*e Mr. Laurier
diiwea an hie last riait te- this Provrooe, he said 

that tn the platfena of the Reform party there 
. was bet one plank, and that waa Unreitrlcted 

Reciprocity. The same declaration haa several 
times since bam affirmed by The Globe ) end 

The Mail eeema anxious not to mise the 
honor ofbatfag its say to tjie same effect. We 
think it worth while to note how The Mall 
follows the Trench paper La Pairie—in prais
ing Mr. Laurier for .tending firm on the 
Grit Keei£ocity plank, also in taking a 
drive at Mr. Blake fur hie Malvern epee* In 
18S7. This is what The Mail aaya touching 
Mr. Slake, Mr. Laurier and the trade qess 
lion:' : - ?Z-\

In an article on Mr. Laurier', approaching 
visit M Toronto, La Patrie, the leading 
French Liberal paper, praises him for hi. 
stand on the tent question by criticising Mr. 
Blakeis attitude qn that ima - Nothing ia to 
be got, aaya La Patrie, by compromising, The 
Liberal party lost ground by beating about on 
the tariff. No Tory was lad to rote with the 
party through Mr. Blake’, speech at Malvern 
in 1887, in Which he said that owing to the 
necessities of the revenue, heavy duties were 
required which from the nature of things 
would he protective. Qn the contrary. Lx i 
Patrie thinks that many Liberals were ‘ 
driven to ooadude that it waa not 
worth while to fight If a Liberal victory ai 
the poll, was not going, to relieve the eonn- 

from the protectioniat exactions. Thu
le true. The Malvern speech probably 

defeated the Liberal. ; at the last general 
election. It waa-en attempt at compromise 

betrayed a singular confusion of mind 
on Mr. Blaka'a part. A large revenue wee 
needed to meet the large expenditure—gram 
ed. But it did not follow that in order to 
raise a large revenue duties of a protectionist 
character were teqnited. The object of r 
protectionist duty M to check importation—ii 
it fail to do that it does not protect—but 
checking im|*»rtation meant not augmenting 
but diminishing the revenue. The speech le

ader made at a time when Uuuderme 
was inexewabla. La* Patiie ia, no doubt, 
warranted in implying that Mr. Lanroe. bag 

on tbia qneatiou.
Without doubt the party papers speak truly 

enough as to the coursa taken by the party, 
and which at the dictation of its leaders it 
must continue to take throughout to next gen
eral eâeetion contest. While the last contact 
was pending Mr. Blake tried toabift the party’s 
position a little, ae that it would not appear 
so stubbornly and ae unreasonably opposed to 
Protection ae it 
other leaders of t
who did not take his vie* of the situation |
and he
squelched. The general’s orders ware disap, 
proved Ht by his subordinates ; and vary toon 
the general waa no longer in command. 

T___ : Well, we think that the Grit party waa de
mented -When it committed itself against Pro
tection about a doaan years ago i and that it 
It oven still man daroantad now that it refuse, 
to leans from experience. Evidently Mr. 
Blake bad a glimpse at the truth f he thought 
that his party would float better if it had not 

ty that terrible weight of danger and 
mUrity together—attaching tn the de
af Free Trade, end its blind opposition 

to the gaining end growing policy of Protec
tion. However, opinion» differ ; and in tbit 
free country mm have the privilege at differ
ing to their heart’s content.

But there will be time enough to argue 
that out afterwards. The important Mete just 
now before ns are these—that Mr. Laurier
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BtJSINBSS LUKTOH.
RAPID SERVICE. POPULAR PRICES.

SERVED FROM THE STEAM TABLE FROM l\.$Q A.M. Tt0 3,30 (!*.M.

When the Prices are net affixed. Articles net served this day.

THE MERCER RA1ÇR HARVESTER- CIGAR FACTORY. ■m

WBBB-B................ABOUT 60,000 AT THE FAIR LEADING BRANDSAT TUB TMBATBBS.

t Sew Cafe Xhal la le Be epeuedThe«reel the Hew AttoneUeu 
1er the Fair Week. -Vi

Both the Grand Opera House and Jacob ft 
8Barrow’. Opera House were peeked to the 

night, the trig part of both audi
ence» being fair visitors from oui of town.

It waa Irish fun atftlie Grand and 
almelodrama at Jacob’s. Bathe# the pieces 
made bigTiits.

At the Grand Daniel Bully and bis dev* 
little company filled in the date which the 
death of Mr. George Fawcett Bows made 
vacant. Mr. Sully presented Ms great aue- 

“Daddy Nolan,” in which be especially
_____ ___ kea fun, very materially aided
by Master Tommy, as Jimmy Natan. Daddy 
Nolen wilt hold the hoards all week, with 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

The attraction at Jacob * Sparrow’»
” Under the Imh,1’ a melodrama full of sen
sational incidents and realistic scenery. Wal
ter 8. Sanford ia at die heed of the c

Two Big ' la Teton to To-Bey, - -ARE-The latest enterprise, ode of many that 
have made the name of Webb famous over the 
length end breadth of Canada ae the King cl 
■Caterer* is calculated to add yet another 
laurel to hie tense aad fill a long feD want’in 
this our growing tfueen City of: Ontario. ‘

The wtabbihmenl of a convenient, hand
somely equipped lunch room, easily eeeeatihle

Continued from first page.
nantie

OUR POP - - 
Conquest - -

i d m moftmnee

IS eaeOyai light, ripe or dry, much of the grain 
ulaveleq ia neither pranced nor squeeMd before 

•a. it lathaooly herveeter in 
n a similar model. The 
fully tested, and all who

IfAll Meats and Fish Cooked to Order include Potatoes and Bread and Butter. ed- - 10a west
don- 7 EXTRA VEGETABLES, ETCOYSTERS.

Ou the Wien, half da***.
NjwYcjkoJSa.h.afdofomraw;.^..,.. iis
AjirWro oCOWa,. . a» .,ee. 2 . •■••yi iMA.fl» W

OleWa • •» • .tie.», à » • • • ee • a e ■ a » a .» • e *e e a • *0
,fl(DVsea..e»aeaea.e<ee»e.ae»e.ae»e..eeoee

Oyster pituSSaj! ! ! I ! ......... . 30

Served Direct front l he il
SOUPS.

........». lovntecUa neither pi 
reaohingthe paokera

iigve used it this year are onthusUiailo In its 
iiraiac. Since coming on the grounds the 
Mercer Brae, have completed a contract fora 
arge number to be shipped to Australia. 
Where herns are soaroe the machine that has 
:io canvas to be protected from the wet has a 
big advantage over those with the conns.

A «rent Mewing of Bato ned Fan.
J. H. Begem, the great bettor end furrier, 

•i again to the front. Those who haven’t seen 
bit mcgnificeut display of fun in the Main 
Building have mined one of the eight» Of the 
fair. The eelecSon and grouping of tbia 
exhibit chow* a 
i treat

Mashed Potatoes....... I
.Vii.siteiiMit.ii.ti.eete • 

• ge * » an ae a ew a ..««tlMSMMte ®
30 ante Potatoes.;... 

weet Com..........
tewwlJd with ■Bifoüt.v.v.r::::

MEATS SERVED COLD.

W'' • . I■oitable far both hkheeby 6
10

£ 20 Made of the Finest Duality et 
Pure Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & GO.,

_______ Manufacturers. -______

.IT :: ÎÏshines and ma Including Unshed or Tried Fetnleee and 
'Breed

gar Cured'Hum........................
Cold Pjjff.-............................................
IJll MOL eenceea . e.ee . • ôe»,e»f*»te
DMitOfi A OOpUA ■ * aê • ywee a ee eee - ete eeeee eeeoeeee 
UDflMfi'.MJBli * •• >ee.ree».»»»»e»»»ag'eeeeeeeas..
bSooi

The above cold meat* served xt the lurch 
counter, Including Bread and Butter, at 18 
oents pet plate. No Vegetables served at the 
Lunch Counter. '

Sitier.
s Table. ’ sdwhich

IS
20

Tomato, with RIoe. is NEW - GOODS. ,•v.••eu.ae.eeeeee.aeeeeee 
mrt....#.. 
•«•t.e.iet.i Av 20 7Mi,.>M.t.ete>ii.ii.iM

astisasr ttsrasJrs:

ptay will run all the week, with Tuesday, 
Wedeetday, Friday and Saturday matmeea.

" FISH

HOT MEATS AND POULTRY-
Including Belled er Bashed Petntees end 

Bread and Stouter. .
^2&ith Yomrtiir^üdd-to*:;::;;;: |
Mutton Pie—every Wednesday............ K
Roast Lamb, Mint Sauce............................. SO
Motion Pot Pie..............................

Currant JÜff !!" ! ! il" «

119hi nation of taste end skill, 
to the beholder, There- are 

arm of all descriptions represented. Prob- 
-bly the moot valuable and attractive shown. 
Hid at the same time the most rare, area- 
■ee- otter’s, valued at 8300, and a black fox’s, 
vorth $260. The exhibit of,torn shown baa 
tot been specially selected for the purpose, 
rat ia a representative Une, such as may he 
ran any day at- the show rooms, comer at 
King end Church-streets. The exhibit is 
valued all the wav up. to 820,000. Seal.kin. 
tnd Persian lamb coat* the fashionable 
-rpperel for ladies this winter, Ire shown in 
ivery variety of design and finish.

The new show room, wttwtod in the King- 
treet premises, is all that can be desired, as 
égards convenience and elegance. The room 
ia* been recently refitted at a cost of 83000, in 
.-berry, white pine, cedar and hardwood 
uaple. Neat, moth-proof cases, with hand- 
ume glass fronts are artistically arranged 
i round the room. These case, and 
he superb iurniture - supplied by 
Heure. Bogan t Son, Xooge-straet, 
tns marvels of beauty. The World reporter 
vas shown a beautiful sealskin ctot trimmed 
vith otter and valued at 8500. wiii 
it once feel quite warsu. The at 
red up to a very attractive mannq 
vith the other decorations. Thai 
viewed with bated breath- the rooq 
Rogers mennfactures bis eric brawl 
This firm is in every way at the-, 
j usinées, to point of stole, qualit 

Ttotae towns Use Tale.
Major-General Sir Frederick Middleton 

visited the fair yesterday as a private, ordinary

131SILKS A IRISH POPLINS 
In all the Newest Shades» 

STI FF DRESS GOODS AND 
COSTUMES.

In all the Latest Designs and 
Colorings.

mi:
At Toledo:... ...................... - -, - IL a. a.

Tulerto,...... 00 0 S 0-celled darimeee- 8 8 0
JluBalo.... 01000 , ,,-1.8 1

wb^r

At Detroly r. h. a
Detroit... 01001021-eal’ddarkness- 9 18 11 
Hamilton, 1011 ft 00- -8 6 *

Batsarlea -ZeU and Welsh. Olbbe andToohey. 
Umpire—Brennan.

w COLD.
WUh Bread and Bailer end Fatatoee.

• • • • •• •oeeonggeee#»eoe*nenBaked Pork Htid Besne....,.,.........................
^ .................................. ••••..I............

Potato'1 Sa lad................ .......................................
Italienne SiilriA.-,'
Cabbage Salad.

at

been
; and25.....................................

20
S
20

•tman, Knox and Millar 

styles for this fall We 

are the sole agents in 

Canada, for the sale of 

Henry Heath’s English 

Hats and Dunlap’s Cele

brated New York Hats

the -, i. -, W A L. i r.A
The greater portion of

’it .4 t. r tf v; ; ■> : i -i -U v •’
all our Furs is made on 

the premises .from fash

ions procured from Lon

don, Paris and New 

York. Just npw we are 

hai nSiowing the new fash- ; 

ions in Ladies’ Seal Gar

ments. Our stock con

sists of Seal Ulsters, Seal

Mantles, Seal Dolmans, SPECIAL
Seal Walking Jackets,

Seal Gapes, Seal Muffe,

Seal Caps, Persian Lamb 

Mantles, Muffs, Gaps
ut /.."v ?.,M. *» : ■ >Vi J ■
and Qapes, about two 

hundred very choice As- 

trachan Mantles trom 

$26 to $36. Muffs and 

Gaps to match at $2.60 

----------------------- -- to $6.
casadiax xuxma, ! , ,T

Beauliarnois was vlêitêd^îto a disastrous fir Gentlemen’s PUT OoatS,

Gold has been struck on the farm of M Bob6S, OapS, FUT GlOVSS,
Kehoe, about three tintes from Cooper’, Fall , • _

Mrs. Sylvaaus Reynold, of Malabide>i . StC., EtC. 
fron,‘ » wegon Sunday night and broke he
Vi-"*”1- «■ Remember our goods

tour of inqwmtHra of the Manitoba, Nartl ' ___ .. . - , . . .
fartua*1*^ Br^k Oojuabia experiment., ire well and fas|hionably 

ÉÊSfigïiSt ^ade and every article

bu.hes movTngand thoughtt^wa»*a nmoiw.1 pffôred for Sale ÎS WST- 

Th# Lord’s Day Association of OtWwa bsi 1 ' ' ' .^A^“55£S*Baa,1S. ranted as represented.

Siïfr All sales made retail at
wholesale price.

You can buy from usi 

j*» >ny article rejbail as cheap 

is any wholesale house 

*dU sell by the dozen.

Wears large buyers, 

which enables us to sell ’ 

bo the public at very 

small profits.

20
IS

......... ...SB • •••a...ssese.ee.».*ee*.sees 
es.eeee.e.eeeeeees 

mltaWsee'sseeeeesi
20.etti.eis.ss

t*.ye.e«t.t—•eoefeepey «fee *•
«•••••egg*

••••••••••to John Catto & Co.
wti'pW; -, .)..,

New York..................,-J) 0 0 S S'0 0 é 0—12 II 8.
Batterie»—Feraon ead Daley; Oday and 
leotUL UmDire—Knight. •
At Chicago: i

SWEETS, ETC.
WnafFoddlng................................................. 10 Austrian Bans (2)....
n!f pi a Crescents (2)............ ,,HII

® ABOIRiiyj, .1, » .t,.,. .................... ................................. ..

i (VoTm *f•»•••• •••• •»•#..»#»••••• |0 PouiwiCake..,é...........
I VJTDMBDDe. ....... e e e •»••• s •••• e e •••• e . e • e s. IO follftflOUg KQM6. ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,

been. But there were 
party besides Mr. Blake

hhf,

OPPOSITEI promptly “sa» upon’’ and 0»- •»»••#».»•• 
cm...............at.

Team Coffee <rop)...,.. 
Milk, per gtow,...,

CENTLEMEN’S LUNCH i PASTRY COUNTER
Il A.M. TO 4 P.M.

ORDER BILL OF FARE

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

...OOlOOlOlOrd^^ .,.»eeeeetee.»oieeeeeeee>eeeae<»»oo.
• •e•eeegee•e••y••• M.”********** » • » »•*•»*.

and steam
ib made him 
liroaac it fit- 
tin keeping 
World alto 
where J.tt 
t4silkhaU. 
gad of their 
’ and finish.

■ • WP‘̂ahea..

Offices tod Vaults 23 loroatMtteet
Bear Prena the Dtamend. —

The Toron to-Koch eater game yesterday was 
puelpo ued on account of wet gruuuds.

No American Association garnet were played 
yesterday.

Toronto will meet Rochester this afternoon 
on the home grounds. This will probably be 
toe last game here of She

The Board of Arbitration of the National 
Base Ball League has decided that the dis
puted Boston-Philadelphia game ie legal »n0 
that Boston should be credited with * viotoiy.

The Hamilton management have eight good 
men for next- art eon. They are : Blair and

PrtaNbat ’ . Horn J. a1

■ g* A. E. Plummer.Manager,■
Thi* company Is now prepared to receive ue

Arrangements can be made for the coUeetioa 
of Coupons, Interest, or Dividends, on securities 
lodged with.the company.

Deposit boxes of various sixes to rent Brtafae 
taken charge of for any length ut lie»» touting 
rente collected, etc.

TOKOVTO /

CENERALTRUSTS CO.
8T an» 89 Welllngton-et. East, *,

; FROM 7.80 A.M. T,Q 11 P.M. 1
•7 Hie total receipts for this veer are ll$824, 

last yeaefor the same day 813,760.96.;,
A number of reatraurant keepers 
.rape juiee sub rose at thg Exhibition grounds 
vere yesterday served With big blue papers 
>v the police. Tlieir numbers are 12, 13 and 

21 under the grand stand. Henceforth the 
ru<tio and city sight eeer must go drv.

-r

Ik Hu, Eijm S k Ci’j, Md,
taken care of. 1

who sell the
.

(luttant.’ nothingPetty, pi tellers ; Spies and Twohey, ca tehees jÿfc/àtfwT'Po,eU-

The Hams left this morning for Detroit, and 
will net return to the city again. Manager 
Powell will take them on the train as far as 
Toledo and endfikvor to lose them there.— 
Hamilton Spectator.

At Rugpdale a .team from Lifeboat Lodge 
Nn. «TÈ a. G. T„ defeated a team from 
Mount Lebanou Lodg^ No. US, L O. G. T., 
by a score of 20 to 9, Batteries,for Lifeboats— 
Stringer and AHtim, for Mount Lebanon» 
Davidson and Jefferies. The features of tbs 
game were a triple play by pulley, arid Arm
strong and Stringers pitching end striking out 
12 men in 7 innings.

I

I appears to be confirmed in the Grit leader- «tie and city sight eeer must go dry. 
Last evening there was tba uaual di 

fireworks
qow. The grounds

MIMS BTATJBS XBWB.

Mexico has increased the duty eo goats 3f
3^%So%the st ,o"pb

About 100 persons were prisoned by acting 
ice cream at Birmingham, Ik, Saturdai 
night.

Several men were seriously hurt in a rac 
not which broke out al Lawrence ville, III, 
Saturday night.

O .wr ooshift also that he remains m position on the 
basis at Dnnatnesed Reciprocity as a policy. 
We*, it this

>4wing there was the usual display of 
aad the customary burning of Moe- 
I grounds were all iUnminated wetth

’ErtrSSU. W' rati ai t
qieeial features in the .horse ring, among 
these being the trotting races to saddle, 
four entries There wiB also be jump
ing contests, hunters showing the best 
performance, seven entries. The trotting 
log “Doe” will trot sgaipst any pony

King will make

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER
ShaiÆ
B CHAIRS.
W FANCY
F CHAIRS

AND

the Grits, we need not 
They must even “gang their ain 

way* as people say in Scotland. But that is 
not the way the civüixed*worid ia going : It 
fa particularly not the way this oontinenh of 
Ameriaa-fa going, w* btg totaasur* them.

Bet what in it that draws them on tirai 
blundering after the phantom of "Free Trade ? 
We should
Before, has gone worse now-thae ever gone 
«recked over the misleading ‘Free Tiade 
prophesies of ferty - yean ago. : The Grit 

to nnderitaisd the things which 
d sinus then ; they don’t “catch 

Thttqje ga eeeelleat band, a hand aland, curi
am” to the fast that ‘th. world mores,'’ end 
that It 18'fart moving their way.

:

CAPITAL,

Je W. LANÛMUIB............ . tee M*|iMtoHPNFVALUE This Company acta as Rxcenter, uwito. 
Ira ter, «eardlaa, Conanalttee.and undertakes 
Treats of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also act* a* agents for panons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or far private Individuals. 4a the leva»tenant 
of money and

entered,
In the afternoon Prof 

a gee balloon ascension.

: te ;that the parky, , 8hw exhibitors at the Chicago expositio^wtoâ,x"ti®îgà^Tf,,buiit
' rat le Sleep in the 4Mb Bennd.

Bcvvalo, Sept, 1&—Atibeound prise fight 
fought at Toeawanda yesterday morning 

between Billy Welsh and Hite Peekbam. 
Packman weighed 1C5 pounds and Welsh 136. 
Weleh teemed tn be better off in the mat
ter of science. About 70 snorts were present. 
The battle was far STB a tide, and the 
gate receipts, 828 going to the loser. Peek- 
ham drew the first blood in the first round 
and got the first kopek down in the third. 
Honors were evenly divided to the 48th 
round. Weleh then «bowed eigot of giving 

A blow in the seek to the 49th 
him ^ tUep and the battle was

iiiiog-A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes "I
&

it. ,W« brought a bottle with Ut from Quebec

JetMngs_ About Tew*.
Suckling, CAtsidy * Co. will sell at their 

trade tele to-day 1000 pieocs Oaaadiao

A whale chase by Indians of the Nseli- 
Bsy reservation occurred recently off, Up 

*■» which one canoe was lost an- 
seven Indians were drowned.

Aiiothar important witness in the Croni 
he* been dwxwered. By 

he lias identified a frequenter at the O—f— 
cottage at a rather notorious Irishman am 
the polip* era looking lor tim new aropect.

The use of calomel tor derangements ofih 
liver has. ruined many a fine eonetituUo. 
Those who. for similar troubles, have trie
Ayer’s PUle testify tothelremoaey to therongl 
ly remedying the malady, without injury to th, 
system.

management o( estates.
• ba va I V

ESTABLISHED I860.
111 the el
Canyon Rood TABLES

fat ttife Beweral gasslens. IN#■
f,. Before Jridge McDougall, yesterday, John

y VARIETY.

OHrOM-gTREUlT.

Furailm,; Butebari waa placed pn trial charged with 
I shooting Boht. Newsome with intent. After a 

■ lengthy hearing the jury returned a verdict of 
. guilty of common assault 
l Marshall Wallbridge was arraigned charged 
: with larceny and receiving. The trial eom- 

menoed at 4 o'clock and will be continued to- 
1 day, the jury meanwhile hein» boarded at the 

Schiller House m the custody of HousekeeperSE

out.
tent.
given

8*u- J
Damïlton tod Toronto Sower Pip»

COBrAST. * ^
SaltQlaxedj ^

ndt At- ».
The teheoeer WeWorioek arrived feom Fair- 

BUM wi* 8^e ton? o{ bsrd °°*1 for

Jamas Lengbottom died at the jail on Sun
day and feateeday the coroner’s Jury returned 
a . verdict of death from natural causes.

William Davidson, alias McMullen, wee 
yesterday committed to the Central Prison for
hree month» for ap assault on a woman in Bawling e* jUtoBree*.

A bowling tournament wijl *e bald under 
The PhUrmomc «horn. sriU commenoe re- the auspices of the Granite and Victoria

ib.iM~»w..a,,^w&.S’is;rîï’si'ia;

4 silver medal.. And to the winning rink of 
the neks vanquished tn the first round 4 
silver medals. There will also be given a pair 
ef prise bewfa 1er single competition, each 
player to play two prise, of howto The 
tournament pill be played on the Granite and 
Victoria IaWmL " ' '

97:
Smith and Slavl* Ie Fight,

London, Sept. M.—Smith audStovin signed 
articles today, tS fight no the "eentinent for 
£200, open to £1000 a aide. In December next. 
Frank Hinds backs Siavin.

haven
Manufacturers 8team-pressed.

Highly Vitrified flower Pipe.
■sab office - . Hamilton, canada.
A. E. Car PNN ter, J.fi.NRW, HENR1T NEW.
- “ ■ ■ Pres. Vloe-Pres. flee.-Tree»,

rWHITE 4 PEHEHim yesterday,' 
i thi* mocn-

i Grand Jury did ae 
hot will rwxmueenoe their duties

O. .Blaekloek ia
O.OFFICES TO RENT.in*.

*
Ministers, lawyerw, teachers and others whose occu 

patlon rives little exercise, should use . Liver Fills for torpid Tirer and btilcmsnt Facile Ballglng, ear. Seett, F real and 
Wettlagleawireeto, la eearsa ef 
atractlon aad east he Sited ep Ie sett tew 
■ate. Heated by bet water gad famished 
With vnalis. Best grata, husmaa er hree» 
ere’ egteee In Taro a to. Apply te
Juba Flaken.» Ce., «8 ieelt-street. Teswwtoi

Oirtar»» Uni.
216

Front Felice Blotters.
O. W. Bex. 87 Napier-.tract, reporta that be 

nad two gold rings stolen from the above ad-

P. N. Thorn, Richmond-street, was arrested 
yesterday for the alleged larceny of two bran

,, i tape.
IB J. W. Bomaine, aged 79, who *aiU from 

Haayltou and claims to be looking for bit two 
song was locked up as k vagrant yesterday. 
.Jessie Staton. 64 Gerrard-atreet west, and 

ffsmnel Stauehtort, 96 Victoria-street, were 
arrested by Policeman Armstrong yesterday 
on a charge of furious driving.

George Anderson, ekes Thomas, a city 
boot black, waa arrested yesterday byDetee- 
ttw© Cuddy on raspioion of being implicated 
in the robbery of two trays of rings from the 
tone* of J. Goodwin, 3U Queen-itreet east.

A. Graham, 101 Peter-strcet, reported yea- 
terday that a dree* and two blanket» had been 
stolen from the premise* Shortly afterwards, 
Nelli# Metcalfe, Peter-street, waa arretted by 
Acting-Detective Porter on suspioioa of being 
the thief. When abe anivod at Headquarters 
•be was taken 111, or pro tended to b* end whs 
removed to the jail hospital.

Thomson Grown Corsets 

Black Silk Velvets ‘ 

Embroidered Handkerchiefs 

Lace Curtains ‘ :
New Frillihks 

Lakes’ Jackets 

Kid Gloves ;

Bilk Handkerchiefs 
Cashmere Gloves 
Ne Velvet gibbons 

Chantilly Flouncings.

T;
pital yeeterdeg to go te sours as a witness 

were refused by the Crown.

R

STREIOTKEHf
k AND
1 REGULATES
All the organe of tbs 
body, end cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint aad 
all broken down ooadl- 
lion* oMhlwrtetoii ; -t

:
Yraterday afternoon while John McKennj

iron work*, eras assisting te lift a pteoe”o( 
msohinary the .derrick gave wak striking hie 
right ankle and fracturing Ik He was taken 
to the hospital.

The charge against James Been , tG.T.R 
yardmen, at eeaaalting Annie Giles in * 
Pullman car. the other night, was up again in 
the Prime Oomrt yeeteiday. Tim ease ags tart 
Dean ie evidently very weak, UlS other wit- 
nee.es are to he called. Mia Smith, also 
held for attempting to aesarit the gfd, was 
alto remanded for a day.

--------——--------------------
Made IcesWIi far Wsaroa. 

yttgoo* far ail. Carters Iraq Ply*

Hard and sert cerne cannot wlthetond

'zrii-

of Mother GraTes* Worm Ester*Is&sSSrsss

Udqatnot pieaae you.

, OaB «t Hidden, tire old reliable cigar itore, 
188 Queen-street Weal, for yonr nhrars and 

"‘TiATery

One trial 
mine tor wl
aaa worm

Inw-w*
». sssar-

•t- beats Eager.
At the Parie-Bxporitiee, where Casa, Bar 

otoy and Perkins, Allaopp aad Guinness, tb 
world renowned Bngliah beewesi, a* well a 
hundred* at rivals (torn Austria and Bara,, 
competed, the exports pronounced the, St 
Louie beer superior to any malt liquor e«
drunk upon the Oontipent W. B. Torn» 
eeunral agent, 74 Coîborne-street. Loe 
Wilham Mara, 282 Queen-atteet west,

[e.
4 Wiscon wear off.”

fa

à •aCHAT AGBOMS TUB CABSM, would 
Bo wi 
•D Cl. WHITE & FETTER,

m 7 WEIAUEGTOy ST. WEST.

.4

Emperor William waa banquet ted by the 
Provincial Eatatoe at Hanover Sunday night.

A «nomment erected to the men who fell in 
the battle* ef 1870 was unveiled in Paris on 
Sunday.

The enmneer of Corvillain, the owner of the 
factory where the recent disastrous explosion 
took phee has been arrested.

The French Minister of Interior favors the 
plan of declkriug Paris In a state at siege 
daring the elections next Sunday.

Obakir Pasha has issued a fresh proclama
tion to the Orient, threatening with severe 
penjsbnwet anyone amuting the insurgents.

Most of the strikers resumed work at the 
London docks yesterday morning. It j* ex

work on «be daekt will be In fall swing

The Recorder ef London in openingBttSMSVKSwSg KE

was a subject for uattopal pcida
There wat an explosion yesterday in a Pari* 

foundry belonging to M. Corvillain, the Aut- 
werp manufacturer at whose factory in that 
city the «cent di menai explosion took

£2
Ml

StI v-

ONTARIO OIL 0Ù,SOUTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE C0MFÏ,wnêmmû by dtoordered lirer. Only on piu » do«e
lFenonai Manila*,

Mr. Lyme* Dwight is in tows from Winni-

, Mount Lebanon Lodge, I.O.G. T., had on, the King el HeHalfa
«nA^.ProPOri“°“ k°ni«ht- £w. AMuvr.yro.nrmd from toe Eng. 

Mount Lebanon Juvenile Lodge No. II had ********

agte’ftggMe!^’ “S5SEs?"-u* 68t4&sE^>”

APketagnphle AlHensa __ Haw to ebtotis NaSmt .
The “At Home "of the Toronto Amateur J?»re whatl

Photographie Axeoeiation to Medical Nail, StudiTsouthitoet corne“‘rông!'andDAde<îaîdi 
Bay and Rjtimtuod-streeU, last night waa «*^*». H
faraely attended. The program oonairted

gj^'ssgsigagaîâS-
sas'sstissiiff&j 

sfesasirs””

1

|h

Bol# Consignees of South wick's OÜ4
346 of

Iaeorporated by Special Act et Dominion Parliament
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ONTARIO.

l\ r“Si

sr
is strongly recommended for enelt esses It I,
aygasfareg

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
whieb has made the greatest progress of any Home Company 

dnrtngthc same period of Its existence.W. & ». DEES
HATTERS

flirloll

peetea-
to-day.

Special flea. Cylinder Otto 1m court

Grid Medal Medfool Orito They are stoat*,.

Kîwsa:jffssart£,1as SB

«trament. Wood ward & Co,. 814 Yi

LOCH FINE HERRING, 
LOCH FYNE HERRING

Fresh ghtoaeeat ttmm «heetew 
Jasd arrived.

JA8, PARK Sc SON.

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
ot Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory

completion of proofs. '

65c toi 
per bn
k-■7 oxm

O CODBY. Mgr., Ti
-

I

UERVOUS DI
---------

•to,-Cewty Coart B«rinses.
Judge Morgan brid eon-jury County Court 

sittings yesterday adjourning at 4 o'eloqk.

OBtaSSITIAifvftiS
sgtS xJ?s5S7.‘£X'iS7r'£a£’-

Idly, and gtye *

469846

plane.

FURRIERS,
Cor. King A Yonge-streets,

Hon. A. Mackenzie, H* T., ex-Prlme Minister ot Canada.
”* ^ A' :: ; : Y|CB-PRE8I»KNT8 '.f’ ' ' ' ""

Hen. A. Morris. John L. Blalkle.

: Mr.T.J.

m&ismm
dlsorettona) efiboti 
chargea, ayphUltio
jrasrœ
organ* a specialty.

1 ■V
Hat *,<*1pills do neeeaeae petewr 

be need when a cathartic
Ltcoriro co*t*d *°* .P
them a i
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